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. at IIMTER-ALLI- ED Mile tastiest '

ISIMCTHJLEMEET fl!LS TO MeaMast distiCARR'S ANNUAL
il (AMicUlfd I'W Lfucd Wlw.)

WASHINGTON', Jan. 10.
as a means of communlca-betwee- u

entombed miners and New Style HOJANUAR surface rescue parties has prov- -
ed impracticable, the Interior de-

partment announced today. In
describing bureau of mines ex

-

periments extending over sever
al years.

High power equipment neces'

PARIS, Jan. 10. The lnttr-Bllle-

financial conference has failed to
maintain the pace It started with,
and this morniuc Is much where it
was Thursday nlKht. Even the

ni'Kotlatlons still
are progressing: only "normally."

A number of details have yet to
be settled and the approval of
Washington given for what has al-

ready been accomplished before a
satiHtactory conclusion can be

only oats that cook into ftranular oatmeal.
TIE else like It. Meaty granules stimulate
digestion. Never cook sticky or pasty. Wonderful
flavor. More than a newioatmeal a new cereal.

Energy-buildin-g corbohydrate8,tlssue.bullding ,pro-teins-
Ta

wealth of vital minerals. And New style
H-- O takes only 2 to 3 short minutes to cook ine
quickest cooking cereal quick as aflash:

sary for communication over!
distances of 1.0U0 to 2,000 feet
through strata, the bureau sail
would be too bulky, heavy and
complicated and al the same
time too fragile and delicate, for1 Cent QAIS ,

Cook in
2 to 3 minutes- ... j, iiw.;iMrra '

reached.
Le Matin Is responsible for the

statement that at their meeting
last evening, James A. Logan, Jr.,
of the, American delegation and the

Now
two

I Regular Il-- 0M
New SlyU H-- Oats (Quick)

kloiU
" Standard full slM sod wdtht pka.-w.- iaht, I lb. 4 cC -

practical requirements.
It was stated however, that

there is some promise in the ap-

plication of wired wireless, or
Hue radio, which consists of a
transmission along metallic con-

ductors, such as water pipes,
compressed air pipes, power and
lighting circuits and wine car
tracks.Only

Britluh Chancellor of the
Winston Churchill, hit upon a

plan for compromise by which d

would abandon her still
contentions in return fur

help by the United States in bring-- '
ing the pound sterling back to par-

tly. This, however, entirely lacks
confirmation from other sources.

Now On, This Week
I'RKSliVTERIAV MIS--

SIOAKY SOCIETY Sportographs
gul see fit to set down the cham-

pion, several bouts already ar-

ranged Willi have to be labelled
"postponed" as It is unlikely Mar-Itl- n

will attempt to fight against
the commissioner's ordar

My wife, Ulliun Myrtle King,
having left my bed and board, I will
not be responsible for any accounts
contracted by her.

Signed: FLOYD K. KING.
"Jesus Shall Reign" was th

opening hymn sung at tne regu
lar monthly business meeting o
the Presbyterian Church, In the

(AuocUtcd Trrm Uurf Wire )
Coach Hec Edmundson and Jess

Jackson, University of Washlng- -

PARIS, Jan. 10. A meeting of
'the entire American delegation to
the Interallied financial confti

ience was held at the delegations
headquarters this morning. Ills

Walter Johnson. pttcTinHr ee of
church parlors, on Thursday af the Washington Senators who Is

the1 ton's basket ball manager wereternoon. Mrs. Scott made
visiting in Los Angeles, spenus
much of his time with his first
baseball boss Joe Burke, united
States District Attorney, swapping

Buy an Article at Its Regular Price

We Sell You Another for 1 Cent

A group of items from several of our departments are

on sale. We list some of th e items below. Prices good

while quantities last. Shop early.

renilnlscential yarns of tne days
when both played together with a
tenm renresentlug Olinda. a littlo

worried and peeved today. Three

husky hoop stars have caught the
cross-wor- puzzle fever. Jackson
and Edmundson admitted the big

problem was to distract the atten-
tion of the court players from the
puzzles to the cage game. , On t
recent trip to Spokane, Dick
Frayne, Al Sch'uss and George An-

derson worked cross-wor- puzzles

opening prayer.
Plans for the Annual Thanks-

giving and Praise Service were
laid. January 2Sth a missionary
from Brazil will be the speaker
for this sen-Ice-

, in the church.
The- nominating committee was
appointed as follows: Mrs. B.
L. Eddy, Mrs. Helen Smick.
Mrs. It. "H. Grlnsted.

Mrs. I. N. Parks gave an ln--

understood that the reply to yes-

terday's cables had been received
from Washington and it is thought
that contact between the Ameri-
cans and Uritiuh would be resumed
this afternoon.

o -

Just arrived! carload of Page
Fence. Square Deal Fence and
Mouurcli galvanized Ued Top, Barb
wire. Write us for prices, biennis
& Cbenowetb, Oakland. Ore.

oil town in the hills near Los An
geles. . .City Engineer D. L. Bucking-

ham was instructed to make a
reconnaissance trip In the vicln
itv of Clear Lake lor the purpose Frank A. Terry of the Equitablo

Savings and Loan Assn. Is at thereport of the meetingof familiarizing himself with the, teresting Umpqua Hoteh
topography, and to report to the or tne bxeeuuve ummiiM m Douglas Fairbanks has Bent a
council ut the meeting Monday,! the Southern Oregon Presbyter- -

compiete equipment for his new'ANNUAL REPORT
OF STATE BOARD

savs the Port Uoipq.ua courier, lai society, wiuci: sue "Doug" to Syracuse for
The purpose in authorizing attended, In the place of the pre--j tr)B, This game was introduced

this informal survey, is to place sident. At this meeting it (he team wnen it pave. tne
the city officials in a position to; decided that all contributions university of Southern California,
rtmft and nass a resolution the Presbyterian Mission-- ; It re8(,mbles tennis with the excen- -

OF CONTROL MADE

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 10. The testing against the routing of thejary Societies in this district willtlon tnat lt ls played Wnh tufted
total expenditure lor ull puipo- - Itoosevclt highwuy, as plunued, go to the support of the worlCjcorks in3tpa(i 0f balls and the s

made through the state board and asking lor a on: being done by Miss Dorothea jpct lnU!lt not toucn tlle grouni f.
of control for the blenuium1 the east side of the lake. Abraham at the Cantun lrue ter being put jn play
i u44.j i't ni7 7.ia n:i c- - Th. ..min.-i- i iimk thin action at LlEht Seminary in China. It wmi

Note books, several sizes, 5c, 2 for.... 6c

Plain waist hangers 5c, 2 for 6c

Fly swatters 10c value. 2 for He
Women's fancy hdks. I 5c, 2 for 16c

Glass salt or pepper, 10c each. 2 for..llc
Linen envelopes 10c pkg.. 2 for 11c

Fine silk crepe paper I 5c, 2 for 16c

Pot holder pads, 1 5c each, 2 for 16c

Paper house, garage set 15c, 2 for 16c

Ass't pearl buttons 8c card, 2 for 9c

Abrago steel wool 5c size. 2 for 6c

Cig bar violet glyc. soap 10c, 2 for....llc
Fine wood clothes pins 5c doz., 2 for 6c

Old master pictures 20c, ea.i 2 for 21c

Table of toys, 10c values 2 for He
Linen tablet, 2 sizes. 15c en., 2 for....l6c
Malacca teaspoons 3 for 10c, 6 for.. ..13c

Bag of 75 marbles, 10c bag, 2 for.....llc
Spring clothes pins 10c doz., 2 for .11c

Asbestos stove mats, 10c, 2 for He
Aluminum spoon-- n fork, 10c, 2 for.... lie
Crepe toilet paper, 10c roll, 2 for 11c

Enamel Waist hanger 10c, 2 for.' He
Pencil tablet, 2 sizes, 5c, 2 for 6c

Celluloid house, barrow, etc. 1 5c 2 for 16c

Waxeirose flowers, 10c ea., 2 for lie
Roseburg souvenir plates, 35c, 2 for 36c

P,rf,imcB asst. odors. 1 0c vial. 2 for lie

cording to tho biennial report ot. tho regular meeting on Monday! be remembered that Miss Abra- - when th" Chicago Cubs signed
'the board which was inaue alter hearing the report ham's home is In this city, and Mpl Kerr of Saskatoon, Sask.. re-- I

no today. This is an Increase of Coiiimitteeman J. H. Austin. that after teaching two years at centiy they got more than a ball
lot 217 till. 82 overtne expcudl-'wh- o presented the city's objec-- i Ashland. Miss Abraham was sent payt,r. Kerr is an ath--

When You Catch Cold

Rub ba R5usterole
Musterole is easy to apply and it gets

in its good work right away. Often it
prevents a cold from turning into flu

or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole
with the fingers. It does all the good
work of grandmother's mustard plaster
without the blister.

Musterole isa clean.whitc ointment,
made of oil of mustard and other honn
simples. It is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole foi
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma-

tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron-

chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion

pains and aches of tiie back and jomts
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chiiblauis
frosted feet-co- lds of all sorts.

7oJVfofierr Mustoroleis alio
made in milder form for
babies and small chiloren.
Ask for Children's Musterole.
35c and 63c, jars and tubes; hos- -'

lure nt tll DruMous ulemUUin, tion belore tne meeilUK Ol mo iw .mu w v . . ' ,ieie, uuguy niu.ver, linen, jnau
church, of which sne is a mem-.ten- player, basketball star,which totalled ja.SoJI, 121. ill. state highway commission in De- -

swimmer and fancy diver. He hasOf the expenditures lor the uieu- - cemlier. her.
Mrs. Chamberlain read from passed up golf, however. In base-Joh-

ball he always plays outfield orthe 10th chapter of St.
nium just closed S2,2li,u (V.Z2I Altnougn mere was some

spent for general maiuten-- j foreuce to the possible effect on
auce of institutions uiid the sanitary conditions, the city's
una. 81 for special purposes. main argument against the pre- - Prayers by Mesdames smicK, mise.

dy, Kisher and Chamberlain fol-- j In his home town Kerr ls a mem- -

lowed. The Ouizz by .Mrs. jmc- - Der oi six cuaiuuioiisiiiu unsKtioauThe jvuiage daily population sent route ot tne uooseveit nigu
and nioniiiiy per capita caat of.Way as surveyed on the west proved to be of unusual teams, he grabbed off individual

iterm, from our regular Interest, and gave the members track honfirs at the Snskaf-hewa-
the 11 slate institutions over of Clear Lake, was mat tne con

would dis-i0- f the society a bird's eye view meeting in 1922 and 1923, and hasAll Items on sale are staple
stock.

which board bus
wnr,i and cause nf h lannurv lnsne of the mis--, gathered in the past six years more

slonary magazine. rsext montn;iiiHn one uuuureu uieuam, iiuyuie.
the program will consist of an- - and prizes. pital size, ifj.uu

Oregon aialo Hospital, is'J.ithe water to now out ol me
Eastern Oregon btulejseut bed.

liospitul ti . JIG. 311; Stule Pen-- : o

Herniary, 420, o.l4; iu;,titu- - Broccoli seed. A few pounds left
tion lor KecDlt Minded, of our select early and late strains.
415. 6i: Training bchoul fori Kojter Burner.

other Qulzz by Mrs. McCullagh,
and the annual election of offi-
cers. Eighteen were present.

The New York Athletic Commis-
sion will ask Eddie (Cannonball)
Martin, tho new bantamweight
champion, to nppeaisit the commis-
sion's office Tuesday when the de-

tails ot Martin's poor showing
against Augio Pisano last Wednes-

day, will be reviewed. If the mo- -

lioys, 15B, oi0,'; Tuberculosis
Hospital, 130, i.lS; school lor lEEEPM'OKT lt..U 1JJXTS Studeoaker costs less per pound

than butter.
the Wind, 4:1, S3S.8U; School lor

mi ::i ii- - imiiistruili Stockholders of tlle UrstCA.RRS Bank Better than a mustard platter
Arundel, plnno tuner. Phone 189--

u,.!,..! i:ir'u ni :ir, ss: iiol- - of KuedMiort. at the annual

rtir. Hume.. 111. a5.S7: Em-- ! meeting held Thursday morning
lllmu. voteu unanimously jui ic--lorployment Institution

tion of the present board of dl--i
rectors, says the Port Unipquail, 172. 32.

The population of four institu
Pniirier. 714 -a-nd WHAT ELSE?:llnt,u lu r,Miriiil im exceeding

iM their capacity, i ne otaie iiusi,,- - ni,c.iiii;.imiU. Geo. W. star
1S24 showedIn addition to our regular lc items on sale every day5 KHi ii rr ii. Insane with a capue- - pies' report for

liy of lsuu patients nas isoi. goou ...
Tne State Training School for, ter a discussion of the matter,

,.i, i h. lxl iii- -l the board of directors decidedwe will have the following on sale the one day only
beneficialmams. The State Tuberculosis! that lt would bo more

instead of pay- -
li..o.,i..i I,.. ir,:i miiieiita or 3 tor the bank if

Preferred Stockof The California Oregon Power
Company offers ONLY a sound, high-yiel- d invest-

ment for your idle funds or monthly savings.

It offers no sudden, speculative fortune.' But it

brings you, regularly every three months, the maxi-

mum reasonable dividend from a well-guard- ed

more than capacity. The liirlsl ing out dividends, the money
..h,.i o .M.i.ai.uv or ii5 with was paid Into the surplus fund.i 1 50 yd. Spool Sewing Thread 5c, 2 for 6c

T UeSO il y Heavy Linen Envelopes, 15c pkg., 2 for....l 6c ine Doaru ui unciwio n
well pleased with the results ofIS Inmates.

Tim unlv luiuortant reconimen
considering roeI.,..., , k.. i...a,.,i ia unit wium the nast year.

. V" . t:.., flnrtn.HllIU huslnoiS Conditions.Round Curtain Rod, ball end, 1 5c ca, 2 for 16c
Dressed Doll, hair nnd sleep eyes 60c, 2 for 61 cWednesday- -

25c, 2 for 26c1 A 7-- Unas bowl, deep,

moved to the now site deari All expressed the opinion that a
Wooduurn. that the old plant be better year Is in the offing.
converted Into a reformatory for Oificcrs elected were:

intermediate oifenders, who are 1. K. Staples, president. Stan-jto- o

lur advanced for the train- - ley 1). Chapin, vice-prc- s dent
!,ng school and not far enough tieo. W. Sttaples
laloiur for tho penitentiary. n 11. McCrea. cashier: Ben C. llo-,l- s

estimated lliat the cost of belts, assistant cashier; Uame B.

Shinola Shoe Polish, 10c, 2 for He DOUBLY GUARDED
establishing a reformatory wouiu; i.yens. uss,3iui,i i..be 1100,000. lt the legislature! o
does not follow this recomiuea- - llroecoll seed. A few pounds left

datloii lt Is suggested thut the: of our select early and late strains.

T(l
Here Today Myrtle Point

Here Saturday from rural d Is-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. ('. J. Main
were Mr. and Mrs. M. L. rived In ro iiuiunliiy f ruin plant be used as additional ac- -

Your investment in this security is safeguarded
by a large direct equity (more than twice the value
of the stock) In nine valuable power plants, in one
more now being built, in 1550 miles of power lines,
and in all of the Company's other properties.

7.14 from Copco Preferred Stock coes mean
doubly-guarde- d savings.

liushnell. They are residents ot .Myrtle l'oim. iney inrmeriy re- -

Brockway, and were here aitrml-- l shied in this city. .Mr. Main is
lint to business matters and now employed by the l'nlon Oil

couimodullou lor the stales In-

stitution.
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of

state, us custodian ot cupltul
buildings and grounds, recomshopping Siilnnlnv lust. 'rwmmiy nt Myrtle Point.

mends that tuianclul provision be:
mude by the legislature this year USUALLY STARTS

(MM I'nslml in.) or the construction of o new

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. In-- ! state office building on tne va- -

Su- -
v,,viii:iiiiiM nr rimdiilnni In the cant groiind north oi ine 5nflim at Honolulu has Dremo court building. Ho sugDON'T HESITATE, PHONE 68
resulted in the conviction of one gests that this could be taken
cu.iioms agent named Bilsl.ind care of by an annual tux levy toi
and the Indictment ot tour: raise one Hind or ui lni titct anit If)) at th triaut Ium torn- -

iuIhtj Ithe neressarr amount earn )ui iiititimi iMt rumi. uii iiy

A MONTH
makes you an investor

For information about our plan which enabks you
to buy your shares at S5 per share per month (with

- - . D G I Ui A Iap all InnIn .1 1 aClliai WUIirU- C- Ml" H" """""f""-J- r i .',
chial atierttoiu. will known or. Benj. r.
Cthtrt. Antlrson, Mo.. wrjli: "I ui It
t.rlusivrlv Icr my irictict nnd my family.

tion not to start until ull the
moiioy is raised. He estimate
.i. . . n, ......i. Ki.llilini. ntEX-CtlP- ML It u qutcK. turt anq ir iw
Hie c pmii .A,hlH li '
fJOO.VUU or SIIOO.OUO or 100,- - t,,rt il n of llii irnlMim B'JraH
000.

You are just as sure of getting just what you or-

dered as if you came in person.
FRESH GROCERIES, PROMPT SERVICE

AND RIGHT PRICES

This is a mighty gocxl combination to draw to, end
you can't miss it when you call 68. All Fruits and
Vegetables in season.

I interest allowed on all payments) telephone any mem-

ber of our organization or mail the coupon below.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Just arrived carload of rase
Fence, Squain lx-a- i Ker.ee and
Monarch galvanized lied Top. llurb
wire. Write us for prices. bU'arn
& Chenoweih, Oakland, Ore.

a Kimrnmpiit i(iu:ati nti. wi inni a it.d
of In.1:nn tri Ni rttla. by Me f "ii fnun
a n.tiTc ,'lnnl fre I'h::uih' frmn tli rinara
of hirtMftiJU He uml thr oil a n. ma bit
white iiat'mis an-- tlu'ti In a h p tal ttfer-- i
f ...ine with "VaMi" Nem of tha
rrtilt awt't tlc norli and f r ni tiai
il mi r.L-i- nuil'lv th demand

B.I,H.MKA llif P'irtr nyfiitble
rn, tn a plartnt .ri. H vir nilr.Tt uloiia
r."ni In f.'iir j: 1 It a."'tt.- Ih
"inn-- incmt'Min niul rt'HfT irntutimi. 2 It

intriHt- -' f;liticn nf nnir.tii) a'ht
rwti'r.iin'ti. :; H tni.ul.lt' of

ICALrPOIWLA OREGON!
1 POWER COMPANY

BROTHERS
Phone 08

PICKENS
Perkins Bldg.

fk'n in tl.r ng N h T as.n
4 It ttrik't at the raut, uUkly ih'-kii- i

CIIIt'AfiO, .laiuiary 10. Kd

"Slrungler" Lewis, t'tduy cunrel-li- d

his KuroiM'iin teur, Hilly Snn-dn-

manager of the former
wresrlllni; chnmplnn ail Ised
fniiil Kansas City tixlay. Lewis
was scheduled to rail January
1U.

. o

ntx aiti 'i;

out tho ranrasUA.
Id sivtral ca.ies Shphortls

ani furimTu Mho went to U

fh Uls to lt.cl thi tr tihct ji vt
t iittlr. woro found frozi-- wilh

Klamath Fall

Offices:
OREGON

Roseburg Medford Grants Pas

CALIFORNIA
Yrcka Dunstnuir

"t e t tl' t" f th i'''uM.
t'nlikr other t it' rnin. i.r !,! harmfulilicir (locks.

nrivrn from tholr mountain riritin! t, Uk and a fa
ctvr ?i hiliKen.

H. nun- i f HA!. A With thdhelUT by the ftvrco rold urn! i

lin k if footl. pn-a- droes "f P

aiitrlopo ami lour have i
rjurr r.f h Lilian rn lh ririicc l.u
iwd t. tvlirv mv itik'h. rt" nuttrr f:vmuui mtmry oaca. ah drugi lnuiiil thi lihillirt HIIO r.lirS .... ..ii HUSAMKA

only to jHTish in tlio.r triu k?. U KoicrMirx uuy u irom ioin
lii the Al iin.lri i'l dNmit "

POULTRYMEN ATTENTION
Will stirt my Giant Incubstnr February 10. Will h ive (or t
t. C. White Leghorn, O. A. C Burred Rock, S. C Phcdo Island
ftd (McRae and Johnson strain) day old chicks.
Will also do custom hatching. money by having your own
eggs hitched, and Increase our turkey flocks by having me hitch
your turkeys. Four years satisfactory custom hatching. Book

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Please send me full information about your 7 Preferred
Stock and special partial payment plan.

Arint'iiiu. wln re Aiitt-rl- i n
tli .Ni'iir Kat ri'liif mo caiiiii;

YIXJIV PARTNERS
IN PROGRESS

Ask any member
ofour organization

or mail this coupon
-t-odajf

your orosrs row.
.NameCHICKOPEEP HATCHERY

N lur iliouiuniiH ot oiilin. iho
thvi itiomi'ti'r ri'nlsUr oi tio- -

(Aciji.tl I'nn WW-- ) jurit'! bvluw .

TIKI. IS. Jan. 1". - - tmn liun-- ' Tin1 isiicumui Iihs H"t l'rl-ili-

ii.Mnmm and tlinui-uii- ot nnod nuh Mtler rold for a i-

liavo Ih'pu tron'n In death tury and II is tlie etioct
ihirinR the uiiproirdciitcd cold on tbu crop will bring a taaitue

. vtatoer now picviiliu tiirouitt- - uext 'tr. . .

EARL VOSBURGrf CHRONIC

COUGHS
702 Fullerton St., Roseburg. Ore.Phono J91--


